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The WHITE HOUSE
GROCERY STORE

Experience Teaches
ll..,...!, IIM nf ollf triwtilw ,L. Hnl

jjir- .i BBOOad urging tO buy. A single
Hi conTlnOM them Mint our

Staple and fancy (iroceries.
ire nl sujRiriur iiiuni ui mil point
o! ooallty we make a Md for the trade
IfhoM Who hellOSi that to be more

ntial than an extraordinary low
M
But prlOM talk, too, aiid none more

rfliM timlly than Dm
Now shipment of Swift meats.

lie House Grocery.

Sint I" the Postothce.

Trunks
at right prices and right new.

Douglass Shoes

For men of such surpassing qoality and Htyle not

matched la Kaatern OlOgOU. K very laid y

them.

$3.00

u, wish to introduce our COVERT

Lace Curtains.
Why do we carry al! prices. M

$h.5o a pair.

A ticket given away with every dollar

Sec about that al the store.

Garden Seed
Baa .Tim - .eede . sells regular

Stovcrvn here our urice USjC. All 1UC

cartuuiif. ot oeas. beun- - ami cum m

Social prices on quantities for ali- -

11 a . L'roouie crass etc.
Call or write for our seed catalogue

We are the Wheel People
in Pendleton.

ISHWO l'r Imperial, Columbia aud
Bier iriiil ine wheels.

6,00 ,or adiH or men, too St.-r- l i,c
Uels, just arrived, sold at Sterling

Hoi" iei at $50.
Other wheels IH.Oo up.

bicycle sundries
Tirer, seats, oils, lamps, etc.

Ip laj price on the following line
Ul L'Iomi. ..lit .aiiiti.llt .toek.

hoejf Indian basket N per cent oil
Modal at ' oti.leou, a great many
Hundreds of toys at half price, etc.

oi let Soaps.
tannines and drug sundries at ti rices

'ower than elsewhere.
ft has Ins lUra,. line of toilet soaus,

(Olios . , glycerine and hair oil 10c

'; bottle household ammonia 16c.

'''' chatnoii sk ins 10c.j..i.. . . . . j i..iKirv, sonool noose aim kuitpplies," tinware and household goods

"stionory, lamps and chimney,
'''lies, cutlery, curtain poles, etc.

No

THE

Uurt Street, :::::: :endleton, Oregon

A Sale of Remnants
A Sale of Odds and Ends

This is the last Week of our Clean-u- p Sale.
Price Lower Than Ever.

V' wish to call your attention to tlio fact that the

Remnants anl CMdl and Birds wr offer arc all

new, fresh goods NY have marked them all

down to a price which makes them a true bargain.

Remnants In-D- ress

(iissls
tiki

Press Linings
Oalleosi
Ginghuum
outing Flannoli
Tsbls Linens
Toweling
Sheet it
Maalini
Ticking
Kverytliing

Alexander

The Boston

knows

and $3.50

BHOI (or spring.

W

Today

in

.ace Curtains
Bod
Hosiery
Nerkweiir

I

Sri just in Scutch,
and Atnerican designs.

to the l.AWNS, PKItCALl.s. I Mi l l i s
yon will to

new spring SHIRT WAISTS will BOB ho

Sheets and cases.
Keady to and as uh the luster-ial- i

alone, hcuiuicd.
L'S, 5c, 75c,
J canes 18c, 20c, :Wc, 40c, 50c, BBS, 7.V. 1.

The higher priced and rases

New K. A W. collars and cuffs just received

See the new full shirts.,
MUCKS to

Suit Cases.
A new lot just

cash trade. per cent
challenge

BOSTON STORK

Pendleton's Big

redericK

Odds and Ends
Towel
Napkins

Cnderwear
ursets

Shoes
Gloves
Stamped Linens
Main' oilier line".

Hexter.

Store
have French

why have them.
OUT

shipped.

almost clicun

yard Bluets 11.00.
yard

sheets

dress

Leaving Town.
Many of the articles placed on our BARGAIN COUNTER
last week left town and many more will h ave- this week.
Come and get your share of the btlfaiaa. We have our
Counter this week.

Ladies' waists and underskirts at less than they actually
cost. You may find just what you want if you will look
them over. Boys' and men's heavy shoes' than
stealing them. Boys' two pie-- . Illtt ft to lt,6,Ladies dressing sacques only a few left 70c and ft . 16.
Ladies' capes and jackets per cent below cost

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props

S

As
see

use

are

are

we

in on

10

in from the factory ami these
below our lust prices. We

Brau. Short, Etc,

QUO IiAKVI Ac, Vrvp.

Steam dented

l.urupcau Flan.
Block and from depot.
Sample Kooni lo connection.

Kuom Kate 50c, 75c, $1.00

To make good bread use By era' Best Flour, it took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Every sack la guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

Mills
BYERS, Prop.

New

ifmm

ipfoodi

&

QIMGHAMI

cheaper

comparisons.

Store

Hotel SI Gam

furaisbed.

Byers' Best Flour...

Pendleton Roller

UENKRAL NEWS.

The legislature of Indiana has
adopted electrocution as the mode 01

capital punishment.
1.1 flung Chang give the t'nlted

states credit for the relief t China
caused by the signing of the joint note
by the powers.

An extra session ot congress is prob-
able, in view of the president's Urgent
recommendation of legislation eoncern- -

T. 0. Chandler, aged rtS tears, died
ai nis noine ai moony, iiissouri,
frnto a stroke i aiiopleiy. Me was
born III Virginia. lie nerved through
the civil war in the confederate army,
and was adjutant under Colonel E.
W. Hucker.

Jndae Clements at Sigournev, Iowa,
overruleil a motion for a new trial in
the case of the state versus S.ir.ili
Kuhn, aud sentenced Sarah Knhn to
spend the remainder of her natural
life at bard labor in the psnltSTttlOry
at Anamosa for the killing of her hus-
band by poison.

The .losiah Morris bank, at Mont-
gomery, one of the oldest private
banking institutions in Alabama, did
i.ot open its doors for business Satur-
day The caiital stock of the bank is
1100,000. DspooitJ art Missed to bo
heavy. The assets and liabilities arc
not yet known.

Pr. It I lint , Tessa state health ntbeer,
has issued lOStrOetioni Item AnstlO for
the inspectors at the state line to en-

force a rigid otiarantinc against
Bakerst'eht, faiif abate 1 oooo ol tbs
plague is said to have appeared and
to make the rules ItrlMJSDt SI npoi-in-

to San I'ranclnco.
The It ii Oreads freight depot in

Oolomdo springs, Oolorsdo, w

Saturday morning. Watchman
1.. C. Wells was found dead in the
binding, lying in n ptsil of blood with
a revolver near his right hand. It is
suspected that he was killed by buig-lars- ,

who then tired tho building.
Judge Buudy, in the Henry oonntjr

circuit court st New Castle, Indiana,
overruled a mot 100 Lr a new trial in
the case of John Ilshl, the rich
niimiifactiiier id Akron, bared will
the responsibility lor the death
Miss Mary 1'arwin. a year ago, and tin
delemlir.t was sentenced to I I vears 111

the Michigan city prison.

PACIFIC NOSTH WEST NliWS.

John lerry. of Seusiile, a mat, ill
years of age, is under srrest at
Astoria, ohargod with an ssssoll on
Josephine Hingville. a girl M vears 01

age.
John Allison 411. ii. ii. , y. 1 ,,. en

gineer, who was taken ill at Tb
Pal lei some days ago, has the small-
pox. Mr. Allison cannot account lor
Ilia contraction of the disease.

W . law . 101 e.irs a well known
attorney in Spokane, and whose family
move iu the highest social circles, is
wanted for allege! erobssstemenl ol

from a client. The lawver is
missing.

Mrs. John Povcll, of Walla Walla
lias iieeu summoned to lacoma. owing
to the leii illness of tier son, W. 1.
Detail, While visiting friends in that
city In- outracted an attack of pnoU
uionia and is coiiMiunI to a Imspita
there.

Suturdav morning, while the I'ortlaud
Hier on the O. It. V N. was sMeding
tlirough southeastern Washington, tw in
bals's were horn to one of its passen
gers, Mrs. I'. Bulger of I'ortlai ' Mrs.
Bulger wus going to meet Per husband
at Spokane.

A bill bus been introduced in tin
Washington legislature providing for
a ten per cent reduction in freight
rates mi railroads in Washington f
the transportation of grain, lumber,
vegetables and like products within
the state.

J. J. W. Bell, on Oregon pioneer of
1MM , died st his home at Tallumn
I. in, a (us- .luu a .ft..
lingering illness of several years, aged
U )ears. Mr. Bell was horn at
Circeville, ()., in 1010, lie was Le-

banon's tirst postmaster He leaves a
wife and several children

Smallpox has broken out among the
Yakiuia Indians, aud several lodges
are in imik Iwcausu of the visita-
tion of the Kvll Spirit. The aveiiey
Indians have special police guarding
their sick, but those living in their
ancient toj ees are trying the luedn ine
men's plana to drive away the disease.

Recently thtrt have been srrul caws
of pnaninent men ttsldenh liing in
soilspas jiis'. sttsi ratiaa a nssstj omsI,
Tin be SSUS liSVO ali been under tii.it- -

uieut fer Ka,tr '' tresjtge, sad vat the
result show. UlSl tllS IIMStniTllt ll.' - hail
fettived iiuil 41 10: In red tin .ynijdoins
but had uoi IsASfdod the llglSSS ill Urn
Osasss,

Tbere is a nal dunger in the u.- oi
pailiulivtoh when le ie - ot tllS
blouuicli and its ullnd plgsas ol inges-
tion and nuUttloa, Tie OisssSS in such
cues goe. on, while the dibtrewiing
n mpuaat sloos are Mopped. Hresi titly.
like a :,mol,.cieo
file, tbs 'lifts T

break, out in
new placea, bp

volviue bagrti
lungs, uvtr, kid-ii-

or sonte
other or in

Tie use oi Dr.
Bur --oideu
Medical IHw i

cry 11 Mill 111 a
radical cut ol
disease of the
stomal h and otb
er or1111. c. fli- -

gsktion uiid nutriiioii. Ji cure.', dissasts
it bjeart, lung., HvSr, lUtliM yt, etc., when
the disease of Ibsej organs lus iu origin
(11 the di ij. d coislitioi oi ill. stomach
sad digt.-tiv- e SOU uu'.i' kvsisttl.

"I will till vol Wtllil l..s. .. .0 lulilll) lliink
of '.ur HlWll'at.s uilli- - Ml M. HI Waolwrll
o( f.uiwiK, .. 1. 110 a c'.y K.ic 'It
Will .lu utl yg kei UiU .iioi. I vi. UgtU
si k urns car. iau I xut ,il I ousUlu II,

..I., us, banMy itt ui- im. iiaji w. v iws, ,r
tbra LUQMtS. IckM up oe, ( III n v
Mrluulull isiii l.s- - out in) kill! saw y ail dl
scrlSlisiS uf currh of Hit .em h 1 thought
ii lilt sty cast a', kail l.aih or in Msrcv'a

NIttlisi.l Olscuvery it lln house that .ss
lu( for iu 11.1' hur Vi.u in .. uuiri.it e fui
cuttifrli of tht mIomuicIi. : v. ei e. tskiug ii
The uuc Imtllt uvsrb tureo i,u iwu
Ot4tt.s iu:.t IktJ ion' A 0111 o. 11, I...!
aiitt wus wi-l- l Visvu so! Uu.tdtai.r.sud the cost ns S.iirteru liottrir.."

Or. Heree's Common Scr.nr Medic.
Adviser, iu pancr cwvi-r-

. is .ut rmyii
receipt of i 011, , 11 to pat
enpeiiM- of mailing only. .'.ddruM. Ut
t V. Pierce, buffalo, X. Y.

THE SAME OLD STORY

FROM THE STATE

CAPITAL.

There is No Change in the

Senatorial Vote,

A CAUCUS TO BE HELD PII.SDAY

Imftelfttari is Tliankt'd lor Artjoiimlni; Ovl 01

Hpsprct to the Mrniory pi III La!

Oufdi of Koplartd.

Salem, Jan. 9R, The vote In joint
session today resulted in no election
t'oriieti receiving MeBridei i

smith, Itj Herrnsnn, fl Poison, 4)
oattorlag, B.

A caucus ll called for tomorrow
night

A reply lias been received by tbehg-islatur-

from the Marqnil of I nns,
don ne to the telegram ol OtHMlolontO
sent upon the death of the i0SSSj
The reply siursOtOI thank" and appre-
ciation of the sd jOUrODrSOt of the leg-
islative body of Oregon out rospoel
t o the death ol til qttOOn.

The bill providing Portland with
luiwers to lew a special tax. passed
am iign III have to be passed
over again ow int.' to an error in the
measure which had its origin iu

torhstt in Hiiht to Stay.
Salem, Jan. -- H. CorOOtl

SDaoaaesd when qnestioaed oooosrn
ing the isnatorisl iltustlon, that he
it iu the tight to stay.

Ihu Senatorial tentsit.
The seiialorial contest is the upper-

most topic at the capital ami the end
is not yet. DsSpitO tl pen roll call
agreed to by the majority of tno re
peblieani to prevail in caucus, the
ant men RppSrOnlly trO unop
posed to a party caucus as at the open-
ing of the session. It looks like a
halt'c to a finish between the McBridc
and Oorbsti adherent ind couiproiuise
to be out of the question.

The Tritium . Report.
The it'll 11 fa I report of State Tnas-ure- r

Charles S. Moore sbowi a Istosr
biilance for the yesr ending Pccember
llj ltlOlt. than for any previous term.

The vnrions fntul. its in excelle.it
condition with two exceptions, the
swamp land and scalp IsiuntV.

The Bounty .or bcalpi.
One relief bill to provide lunds to

pay TtUltttading warrants against the
scalp Inanity fund will pass without
opposition but there will ho a light on
when the new lull lixinu the lax rale.
and the nu'lhod of boiiutv iiavmeiils is
up lor passage. BoptOSSplSI. I 0 Kobsftl
ol Wasco will father the bill which
wirl provide for tim paySSSal of one-thir- d

ol the bounty by tin- - county ami
two-third- s Irom the general lunds of
the state treasury, 'the division 11 ex-
pected to make the county ollu iuls
vigilant 111 delecting sculps mat are
brought into Ilia state. UspssssntstiTsa
Whitney ol Linn ami butt of Yamhill
probably lead the opposition g the
botISS and an auiemlineiil will he sub-
mitted providing for the payment ol
the entire bounty by tbe'tiaiuties.

Aaamtt Frei i.uiioh unit "Trotlltti "
Kvery lrings out ts share ol

proposed legislation that material
lot the eilitoriaChuiiiorist. Two hills
are pending now that contribute lo the
gaiety of nations. One aims at the
abolishment of tin, tunc iioiionil tree
byieb 111 lalouns and t he oUwl makes
it an 0U011.U to "set em up'' at a hur
witli 11 ienalty of t'sl.

Lealilatlvi Noui.
Senator Justus Wade, ol

county says (but the I .a trends Union
ounty seat controversy would he re

moved Iron politics by the lias-ag- oi
the bill which uuthoiuc the various
count v courts to bundle such ipies
tions.

A concerted effort is luilnfl made hv
the Union county delsgstloo in hot ft
houses to secure the losatlon ol llie

Kustern Oregon Agriciitural college"
ut I '11 inn. Bills to that end hare
been Introdoaod In the house by Rsp.
reoaatetivs Mi Alisii-- r ami in Miosnnata
by Senator Wade. I In situ it is tiro
IHjsrsI shell be the true l ol land near
Union, purchased in IMC. by the stale
for s branch aslvum for the insane.

A number of the statu papers are
ailing tin- - Indian war veteran s ap

propriation ol IL'OIMI to send S delega-tio-

to Washington a "graft."

Miller's railroad commission bill
wil cost $10,0011 a year and won't 1st
Aortb ten cents to the taxpayers. It
might make a plum tor Mii-r- , says
the Salem Journal .

Seuator 1' roe Intel's 1111 e slot
muebilie hill proliihilH the ooerutiou
ot the nuelllOes, imtesd of I li en. ing
them as has been rSDOrtesI. Tbs
sseotial features of the hill are us

follows :

Any peraon who shall conduct,
etc., or win, shall iduv or use unv
iiicksl-iii-tlu:-sl- machine or other
lovioo oi like otiaraeter w herein tin rt
snteri any element of chance whthei
the ui. Le plave.1 for money checks
credits or any other thiug of value
shall he gqilty of a misdemeanor ami
UxjIi tonvlctiou sliall lai punlshsd by
a tins of no; less tbun tlo ,uor more
than I00 and shall be imprisoned 0110
dav for each of the tJno not paid.

10 all proaeeiilioDs for conducting
uuy slot amchiiie prool of the POSSSS'
siou Of such niucbiue or of permitting
the ssuie to remain in any public
place owned or controlled bv the

so prosecuted cnnyuiiieul for 1110

shall be prima facie evidence against
such person of violation of this act.
Oue-iial- f of every line collected shall
go to 1... private prosecutor and kn-

ottier hull to lbs county."

tr,f'00.tH. The widow, son and two
srsndS0M are made the ROls legatees.
The (set that Armour left, nothing to
charily or to his old OnptojnM and
the value o bin estate creates great
lUrprifS. It was thought UlS estate
was worth at least 100,000,000. The

Idoa and son are made exerutors
without bond. Probably, the estate
is ntuh r valued to ost ape too' large a
burden of taxation.

olsss to nissit iMeaitfi
S.in I ram isco. l 'al i ., .Ian. L'S. the

oreliiuinarv trial ol OlOOO for the
killing of his partner. TroasllO, wa
continued this morning. The defense
nonflnod their efforts to discrediting
the Witnesses, It ii evident thai
nines will plead temporary Insanity
in the superior court.

A Great Prlvllane.
OtlWes, Ian. Hesidenls of tlie

l ie of Wight who were on the Ueen's
Into Visiting llll and the OlBosn ill the
navy and army In foil uniform were
allowed to pSM through the chapel,
where the qttOOJt'l body lies, todav.

Annie OSSlO'l Incoini.
New V.iik. Jan. '.'S.. Tin' snpri'ine

ronrl today derided thai the Iniona
lion obtained against the luiuld
ISnilly. rcstrnining them from peylng
to the Countess CsStsllSOS her ineome
ol 1000,000 an nasi 1 y simii stnmi.

ItSSBJSr Holland sank.
Koserrlnn, Jan. -- Tho itearner

Holland from LondOtl sank ill the
M i. is I. ins todav and ideveu ol her
crew, four parsi'iigers and her pilot
wore 1Iron nod.

Uatsy Hnllsve Kim.
San Piego, Cailf, Jan. 'JM. - Hear

Admiral siias Caosy todav relieves
Admiral Mhcrt Kant In command ol
IDS PaclBc Mitadron. Tbo latliT is
rotlrerl.

Klthsrmin Urownatl.
Madrid, Jan. A lisbing bout

sunk off Biisujo with in all of
whom were lost.

NEELY AS A SCAPE00AT.

UK WAKKS SHNIOUS I lit HI, 11', WHICH
MAY I.KAD TO INVISTI11ATI0N.

His Statement Causes a Stir In ilrTlelal
Circles In Wasli-Inato- n

Washingioii, Jan. W Tfit ttataataajt
ol OhM. Nccly, pttblisheil this uiorn-itig- ,

in which he charges that lis is
being made to serve ss a scapegoat of
the aduiiuintrstioii iu the Cuban
postal frauds, has caused much d isctis-llo- n

bore in olhcial circles. Mis
ehurgis am regardisl as most serious,
and an- - at least worthy of investiga-
tion. That there is ativ truth 111 them,
no o'lieial will admit. The im-
pression is encouraged in olllcial
eircb'H Unit Neidy's statement is 11

dsatterato slforl to rroa hiraooli after
bis failure to do so along other lines.

SENATOR TOWNE-- S A00RB88.
lio stktt a Masterful iipinh In Senate

011 Philippine Utiostlon.
Wiisbiiigton, Jan. 2H. Towuu, of

Minnesota add rcssisl t ho senate todav
on the Pbillippaa qneatkm, in-
"pei b was a liiusterful effort and held
the attention of tne senators and a
crowd in the galleries for several
hours, lie declared that as the result
of the two years' war we occupy about
one hve hundredth part of the aiehi-pchig- n

and that the I' illpuios are
answering tbo cry ol "oxtwrminal ion
or -- urrciider ;" with the cry of
'lila-rt- or death." I'owne then d

to argue for the adoption of his
resolution, diadaring the independence

f the i'hilippimis. He deiioiinced
the .olniiiustration's policy of "Im-
perialism." and said the retention of
tbo Philippines would commit us to
tw whole program ol umpire

ADVIiiVi lSINti THE I UiN I

attorney Gsnsrsl Will Try to I'revinl
loffrl.t-Huhll- Klahl.

Colntnhns, O., Jgsj, M. Tlio at-
torney general will tomorrow ii In a
petition for 110 injunction in retain
Jeffrie- - and Buhl 111 from lighting 111

Cincinnati. The injunction will ho
gaged on lbs grounds that the exhibi-
tion scheduled is u public nuisance

ml against the peace uud dignity of
the state. The prOpOSSd gotl I the
attorney general is indorsed by I he
governor.

Thousands lo Sis ihe right.
Cincinnati, Jan. L'H. -- The sale of

seat, lor the J. lines Buhlln light he
gan thm ssoraiag and H0,0u0 wss
roaiiaad within Mm hour alter the sals
hi gun.

NSW tons Man a h

Beponed by I. L. nsy Co.. thuase
Uoara or Trade and Mew York iiuok
Sxehanga Brokers.
Junuury M, fno wluut market was

fslav , I. in, pool . losing ',.1 aud
New York, 1 I.iverpo..! oiened
o - uml closed, ol i g, N.m
York Opeiiad ! lower, Ml1., the high
point of the duy and declined ,, n
closing !',. I ho visible supply
showed a decrease for the week uf lUA, .
nun, making total of nO,7ul ,UU). bbsks
lowt r iioney, j per cunt,

Saturday, HI
1pan tislay, HI v.

Kango tislay, m .g to hi '
.

Oloaa tisluy, ho1,
-

Asaloaldo Inlecviewsd.
A uurrsauoudant Ol the New York

World iu the 1'bilippiiicu baa inter
viewed Agiiioaldo, who is ouotcd as
layinx thai hi- will continue to tight
and hat tin has no cuunduuco In
American irumise. Aguiuahlo 's own
words went:

1 have md forgotten (heir profes
sions of friendship aud of support
gJvoii niu by Pewey and Oils uud ail

tbuui, and c.ruicialiy by Wildman.
My army fought with and for them,
to deluat the Spanish, uud plolul.es,
most solemnly given, that we were to
have independence, were made. All
these solemn iiromi.es have been re- -

jiuiJ luted by them si I. Mo, amnesty
menus American slavery, and nbedi-snC-

to tbo will of McKinlev. To
socept amnesty means shame, infamy.

Phillip Armour' Wialth. slavtry, dekTudution. Personally it
Chicago, Jan- Sg. The will of means iuiprisouuwnl for me. Uutil

fblllip Armour was tiled for probate the Kilipiuo nation shall hsve a gov-b- il

iiiurning. The Instrument show s eminent of its own this war will go
the 1 lacker left an estate valued at Ion."

MRS. NATION AND

GOVERNOR OF

KANSAS.

O

A Heated Controversy Between

Them at Topeka.

o

CALLS ON HIM TO ENFORCE LAWS

Dfclires Coventor Stanley Is Dishonest and 1

law Rreiker, and Responsible for

Whiskey Selling la Kansas.

Topeka, Jan. IN. Mrs. Carrie
Nation, tha temnaraaOO reformer and
saloon smsaber, ami inventor Mtsnlsy
clashed this DMTBiSUJ in the latter',
nflies, and during an .111 mated con-
versation over the enforcement of the
liquor law ot the state the governor
was so iingiil Innt as tentatively to
accuse the telBpOmnOO crusader of
fibbing,
When Mrs, Nation w- down on

the Capitol todav then, wits grest escits-mail- t,

"I have been doing your work
111 Kansas," Hid Mrs. Nation to liov
ernor Stanley, "(or a month and now
come to turn the job over to von.''
When the governor said he did not
approve ot her metlusls he wss asked
to suggest better ones. Peclining, the
w an declared him to b diahonest
and a taw breaker. "You are not in
a woman's olace," retorted Stanley
"and tidl wliat Is not true if you my
I am not doing my duty."

Tha executive got her out of hli
lotflCSby telling her to go to the St- -

tnreay gartaral ami tell him the gov-
Brnor Mid he was to do hli duty in the
enforcement of the prohibitory laws.
Mrs. Nation is discouraged, hat lays
she will reiusin in Topeka until every
saloon is closed.

INDIAN TROUBLE NOT OVER.

Large Numbirs or gull Bloods See
Heavily Armed.

Muskogee, I. T., Jan. 28. Word
entiles frmn the interior this morning
that the soldiers are dividing up into
small partial and goiog in different di-
re, t ions. Large numbers of lull
hi Is, heavily armed, are working
west from Bafaela. to oln the Snake
party reswrted coming from Kofauls.aaul
that when Marshal Benustt meets tks
Indians a crash will occur. It is
feared bandredi ol outlaws will take
advantage ol the situation and begin a
campaign of depredation ami crime.
Several more light horsemen bars lawn
arrested. The Indiana hsve sgaiu
da I obstructions on the San I ran- -

cisco tracks, near lloldsulve, and
when thn railroad men sttemptod to
remove tacin they were tired on, tail
without serious results.

Light Horsemen Captured.
Ilcniietu, I. T., Jan. 28. Chitto

Margu is still a captive here. Hs
takes his imprisonment stoically At
noon deputies brought 111 eleven light
horsemen, catiturcil while wstertng
their burses three miles southwest of
this plana. All were armed with Win-
chesters and Colts pistols. Cbitto
refuse. I,, talk

THE B0SSCHEI ITER TRIAL.

(.orgs Kerr Will Bol Plead But Assspi
Sentence WHS Others.

Patterson, N. J Jan. 2H. -- Oeorge
Kerr, who is implicated 111 the assault
and murder ol Juuuie llnseuhieltar, re
(aasd to jdeail guilty or not guilty to
t he charge of rape this morning, aud
was remanded for sentence. Kerr and
bis three companions will be sentenced
tomorrow and the use will pass out
of tlie courts.

Want civil (iovernmenl.
Washington, Jan. 'H. President
ye ,,f (ho senate today ret lived a

cahh-gra- from the iiiemliers ol the
lli reutOTS oi the federal part, in the
Pbilipplass rsaantlng the praajfaai ai
that movement ami aiding for the

ol civil goverumenl which
was laid bsfoTS the senate.

May Wheal la Celesse.
Chicago Ian. H, May wheat today

reached 711 and cloaed at 7r)'4 ceoU
uir buihel .

to cuas cold tn oss DAT.
laks l..i,v. Srouiu ttulalM TaStsw. Altiliu.gi.i. ruliiuJ iu. mousy II It 1.11a Vo ours.
B. w. Urofi's tlgusmrs Is 00 wok bos. IBs.

A VOTING

CONTEST.
veil by the leading Pendleton

men bants by which a 0400 Mar-
tin Piano will bo given away ab-
solutely free to the organisation
or lady voted the must puoular
by lone Urd, 1001. The follow-

ing merchants will issae ballots
with each Ma porchsse:

Tim Wsrehouav, Dry 110001
lilhiiis .ul vim,
ho.sk A kfeOuuiM, I'riissi.is
Whll. Iluuis Uroisry. (FT V. St lon-k-

T (' Taylor, H.rdwsrv,
M t K.der. Kuriiilui.ay Sksr suit tirucery, iKuJulpli

asrllu, liruprl.loi )

Louis Uuuslcker, J.wilsr X uplluisu.
arrlll Milliusry

11, sun H.ki ry, Uietwrv and l'rock.11
(C Boliini.u )

W. B. bowiiiku. I'lioiogruphvr.
Iirisgt J. Ii.in. PUuo. sod Orgsu.(' ili.i,,, kiul W.llukOta
KriBch Its.uu1.11i (lias luiVoui.iu )

liio... tviiod u,l to.l, tfau.lui-lu-
.ml trucking.

PIANO 011 Exhibition at Brock
A M, Co, nun Drug Store, where
the ballot box i alasi located


